ONE-MONTH PASS REGISTRATION FORM
Register
Single route: (write line number in the box)
Multi-route: (tick the box)

Full name:

(ID photo
2x3cm)

(ID photo
2x3cm)

................................................................................... ..............................

Date of birth:.....................................................................................................................
Address:..........................................................................................................................
ID number:.......................................................................................................................
Tel/Mobile:…….…..........................................................................................................

*Required documents:

+ Two 2x3cm ID photos (high-quality pictures, wearing light-colour top)
+ One copy of valid ID (or Certification of Residential Status provided by ward or
commune council with attached ID picture)
*Notes:
1. One-MonthPasses and related documents will be dissolved after 2 months if not
collected.
2. Damaged One-Month Passes will be refused in any case. Passengers should contact
the ticket office to renew it.

RECEIVER

REGISTER

(sign with full name)

(sign with full name)

FREE PASS REGISTRATION FORM
Full Name:…………………………………………………...….
(Photo
2x3cm)

(Photo
2x3cm)

Address:…………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………..
Date of birth:…….............................................................…...…
ID Number:…………………………...........................................
Subject for free ticket:………………..........................................
Tel/Mobile:…...............................................................................

Priority subjects’ confirmation profileDate…Month….Year 20..
-

REGISTER
(Sign with Full Name)

-

POSSIBLE REGISTERS FOR FREE PASS
1. Revolutionary war Veterans;
2. Pre-revolutionary officials;
3. Vietnamese heroic mothers;
4. War invalids, diseased soldiers who were injured over 81%;
5. Resistance war activistswho have been affected by dioxin causing a reduction in labour
capacity of 81% or higher;
6. People who served the revolution with merit and received a medal of “National
Attribution” or certificate of “National Contribution”
7. Children of fallen heroes with serious disabilities
8. People with serious disabilities

--------------------------------------------//---------------------

PRIORITY ONE-MONTHPASS REGISTRATION FORM

(For prioritised people – 50% off)
Register
Single route: (write line number in the box)
Multi-route: (tick the box)
Full name:

(ID photo
2x3cm)

(ID photo
2x3cm)

................................................................................... ..............................

Date of birth:.....................................................................................................................
Address:..........................................................................................................................
ID number:.......................................................................................................................
Subject for priority ticket:………………………………………………………………

REGISTER

Tel/Mobile:…….…..........................................................................................................
(Sign with full name)

PRIORITY STATUS CONFIRMATION

*Required documents:
+Two 2x3cm ID photos (high-quality pictures, wearing light-colour top)
+ One photocopy of the proof of priority status.
For high school students and university students: Student card and a confirmation
of student status by the institution;
For workers in industrial park: confirmation by the leader of the company (clearly
state company name and industrial park name);
For groups of students and workers: confirmation of priority status by group is
allowed.
*Notes:
1. One-MonthPasses and related documents will be dissolved after 2 months if not
collected.
2. Damaged One-Month Passes will be refused in any case. Passengers should contact
the ticket office to renew it.

RECEIVER

People who can register for priority One-Month Passes
1. Family members of fallen heroes, who are receiving One-Month government
allowance (mother, father, wife, husband, those who take care of the fallen
hero);
2. Heroes of the people's armed forces;
3. Labour heroes of resistance wars;
4. War invalids and diseased soldiers with less than 81% rate of injury;
5. Resistance war activists who have been affected by dioxin causing a
reduction in labour capacity (less than 81% rate of labour capacity);
6. Resistance war activists who were arrested and imprisoned by the enemies;
7. People who served the revolution with merit and are receiving monthly
government allowance;
8. The elderly (60 years old and up);
9. People with light disabilities;
10.Students from all schools, colleges, universities, vocational schools (parttime students excluded);
11.Workers in industrial parks;
12. Poor households.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Tickets for supported bus - DANABUS
I.

Fares
- Flat fare: 5,000 VND/turn/Passenger
- Priority One-MonthPass: 45,000 VND/month
- Normal One-MonthPass: 90,000 VND/month

*Cash tickets can be used for passengers travelling the whole or part of the
bus route. It is sold directly on the bus by theconductor and is only valid for that
bus trip, not usable for the next trip.
*One-MonthPassesare paper cards with photos, clearly stating whichsingle
route or multiple routes it can be used on. Passengers please show this OneMonthPass to the conductor. One-MonthPass must have stamps stuck directly on
the card and each stamp is only valid within a specific month of the year.
II.
Procedure for registering One-MonthPasses
1. Fill in a “One-MonthPass registration form” and sign
2. Attach two 2x3cm ID photos on the form
3. Attach a photocopy of your ID card (if available)
4. Attach a photocopy of your priority status confirmation (if available)
III. People who can register for priority One-MonthPasses
1. Family members of fallen heroes,who are receiving One-Month government
allowances (mother, father, wife, husband, those who take care of the fallen
hero);
2. Heroes of the people's armed forces;
3. Labour heroesof resistance wars;
4. War invalids and diseased soldiers with less than 81% rate of injury;
5. Resistance war activists who havebeen affected by dioxin causing a
reduction in labour capacity (less than 81% rate of labour capacity);
6. Resistance war activists who were arrested and imprisoned by the enemies;
7. People who served the revolution with merit and are receiving monthly
government allowance;
8. The elderly (60 years old and up);
9. People with light disabilities;

10.Students from all schools, colleges, universities, vocational schools (parttime students excluded);
11.Workers in industrial parks;
12. Poor households.
IV. People who can register for free One-MonthPasses
1. Revolutionary war Veterans;
2. Pre-revolutionary officials;
3. Vietnamese heroic mothers;
4. War invalids, diseased soldiers who were injured over 81%;
5. Resistance war activists who havebeen affected by dioxin causing a
reduction inlabour capacity of 81% or higher;
6. People who served the revolution with merit and received a medal of
“National Attribution” or certificate of “National Contribution”
7. Children of fallen heroes with serious disabilities
8. People with serious disabilities
V.
Places for those registering One-MonthPasses
1. Xuân Diệu Bus Station
(36 Xuân Diệu Street, Hải Châu District, Đà Nẵng)
2. Phạm Hùng Bus Station
(Phạm Hùng – Phan Văn ĐángT Junction, Hòa Xuân Ward, Cẩm Lệ
District, Đà Nẵng)
3. Da Nang Traffic Lights and Public Transport Management Centre
(DATRAMAC)
(493 Tran Cao Van Street, Thanh Khe District, Da Nang)
VI. Contact details for updated information
1. Website: www.danangbus.vn
2. Facebook: www.facebook.com/DanaBusOfficial
3. Hotline: 02363.711468

